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About

With over y mears in the digital xarketing space, A ax a dmnaxic and 7orward-think-
ing pro7essional known 7or xm abilitm to drive e.ceptional growth 7or SaaS and Web3 
businessesF A have cra7ted xillion-pound ad caxpaigns, leveraged cutting-edge 
strategies in De£i and SaaS solutions, and success7ullm raised over 2" xillion in 
partnershipsF

RMm goal is to continuouslm evolve and innovate, leveraging the latest trends to drive 
growth 7or web3 businessesFR
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Experience

Marketing Lead
Naleigh Anternational | fpr "J"3 - *ul "J"3

j Developed and e.ecuted coxprehensive digital xarketing strategies, 
including SEM, social xedia, exail xarketing, and content xarketing, 
resulting in increased website trazc and lead generationF�
j Managed cross-channel caxpaigns, utilising data-driven insights to 
optixise per7orxance and achieve kem per7orxance indicators PK)As0F
j Led exail xarketing e:orts, creating targeted and personalised cax-
paigns that achieved high open and click-through ratesF
j Collaborated with internal stakeholders and e.ternal partners 7or xar-
keting caxpaigns
j Managed digital advertising budgets and allocated resources

Marketing Consultant
 | *an "J"3 - fpr "J"3

jCreating a coxprehensive xedia caxpaigns to proxote Web3 pro-
1ects
jUtili9ing social xedia plat7orxs to build and engage coxxunities
jCreating targeted ad caxpaigns on £acebook, TikTok and Google
jfnalm9ing data to optixi9e caxpaigns and xa.ixi9e NHA

Toolsq SEMNush, Google fnalmtics, 'ootsuite, Sprout Social

Board Member/Event Director
Social Media Week | *un "J/8 - Oov "J"/

jBuilt and xanaged high-per7orxing teaxs 7or success7ul event plan-
ning and e.ecution
jDeveloped 7undraising strategies that attract investors and secure nec-
essarm 7unding
jEstablishing and xanaging partnerships with governxent ozcials, 
brands, and other organisations
jConducted thorough xarket research and analmsis to identi7m kem 
trends and opportunities in the industrm

Toolsq fsana, Trello, Cision, Meltwater

Founder/Digital Marketing Executive
David Digital | *an "J/8 - Dec "J""

A 7ounded David Digital a bouti$ue agencmF

jSecured Livestreaxing deal with 'uda Beautm
jBrought in over / Million in revenue 7or Ecox brands6SaaS businesses
jCreated coxprehensive caxpaigns that utili9e a varietm o7 digital tools 
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to engage audiences and drive growth
jDeveloped growth strategies 7or b"b, D"C, and coxxunities
jNan e:ective paid advertising caxpaigns on various plat7orxs including 
£acebook, Anstagrax, TikTok, and Google fds
jCreating caxpaigns that proxote O£T, Crmpto, and DfH pro1ects and 
build coxxunities around thex

Toolsq fdobe Creative Suite, £acebook Ansights, 'ubSpot, Sales7orceF

Head of Community
Universal Music Group | Mam "J/’ - *un "J/8

j Developing and reIning personal brands and identities 7or talent and 
artists
jConducting xarket research and analmsis to identi7m kem product op-
portunities and trends in the industrm
jUtilising various analmtics and xeasurexent tools to track caxpaign 
per7orxance and optixi9e tactics accordinglm
jCreating coxpelling and cohesive visual and xessaging elexents

Toolsq Bu:er, Bu99suxo, Brandwatch, Magento, Mo9, Basecaxp, Bran-
di7mF

Account Director
Valerian Media | Hct "J/y - *an "J/8

A xanaged the various services o:ered to clientsF Ancluding partnering 
with brands and businesses to drive better business outcoxes with 
an in-house xedia teax, web developxent teax and digital xarketing 
contractorsF 

j Secured Super Bowl deal with Budweiser 
j Brought in over “3 xillion dollars worth o7 brand deals 
jDuring xm period with Valerian Media A signed on Voda7one 7or a con-
tent deal and xanaged the entire pro1ect
jA represented the coxpanm on a business developxent tv show and on 
radio
jA was in charge o7 internal growth as well as client growth
jWorked on sales strategies and pitches to potential partners
jManaged the creative teax and tech teax
jWas in charge o7 building pro1ect ”ows and xanaging everm pro1ect�
jCreated content and visuals 7or clients social xedia

Growth Executive
DMM - Digital Marketing Managexent | Hct "J/y - Mam "J/’

During xm period at DMM A took on various roles and assisted in the 
growth o7 both the internal processes as well as our client pro1ectF Mm 
xain 1ob was to work hands on with the xarketing and dev teax in 
creating a solid brand and custox so7tware that would help these clients 
to scaleF 

j'andle growth process and strategies
jworked with the dev teax in building smstexs, websites and backends 
jDesigned website 7ront end and elexents 
j)ut together xarketing strategies and xanagexent content 
jManaged a xarketing teax and provided training

Digital Marketing Strategist
Loop Hnline P)tm0 Ltd | Hct "J/  - Sep "J/y

jManaged business growth and ac$uisition 
j'ead o7 digital xarketing - A xanage all digital 
plat7orxs 7or both the coxpanm and their clients 
jConstructed strategies that were well analmsed 
according to their brand and identitmF 
j Nesearching current trends speciIc to brand ob1ect and dexograph-
icsF
j Managing collaboration
jfnalmsing and xeasuring data 7or each caxpaign and postF Setting 
e:ective schedules in place 7or 7uture brand planningF �
j Using various tools such as, 'ootsuite, Google fdwords, Google
fnalmticsF
jUsing necessarm tools and data to grow their 7ollowing



Content Creator and Social Media Strategist
Swole H(Clock | fug "J/  - Dec "J/

Mm 1ob re$uired, collecting user generated content 7rox social xedia 
in the best possible 7orxat, looking 7or pro7essional photographers to 
proxote the brand s new content, choosing the content 7rox xentioned 
sources as well as coxpanm s database, and scheduling thex into social 
xedia posting calendar using the Schedugrax application, proper tag-
ging o7 ixages and videosF

An charge o7 selecting and editing photographs 7or 
the brand as well as scheduling and recruiting 
prospective photographers 
jCollected user generated content 7rox social xedia in the best wam 
possibleF
jSearched 7or pro7essional photographers to create brands new con-
tentF
jChoosing content 7rox xentioned sources and 7rox coxpanm(s data-
base and scheduling thex in social xedia posting calendar using 
SchedugraxF
jKeeping up to the schedule and editing contentF

Necoxxendation
A can vouch that Mr Gopal was a verm good and trustworthm explomee, 

who coxxunicated well when in doubt, and once trained, knew how to 
per7orx the work 7ast and e:ecientlmF 'e has a verm good sense o7 what is 
the right ixage to represent the brands persona, a good eme  7or picking 
the right content, and that is soxewhat a personal talent, rather than a 
skill that can be learnedF 'e was also taking proactive steps, bm xaking 
personal suggestions 7or the content strategm o7 the brandF There7ore, A 
can recoxxend Mr Gopal without reservationF
- fgnies9ha Chen-Dadura

Private Teacher
D(fddario xusic collective | Mar "J/  - fug "J/

A ax a drux tech and teacherF  H:er technical support and tutorF


